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EsteeDPd Friend: 
Borolin£: (}reen , i~;' . 
i eb runr~' 19, 1936 . 
I sho'.lld Ekfl to call your att"'n t ion t o th" apecial radio :9ro~ran 
we are :'18.vinc February 25 f r on 3 : 30 to 4 : :30 P. L: . It is to be a df'batf' 
between our 6.ebating tean a"'d. t !lat of A~b'.l:t"y Goll"'{';<"l on t :1" subj ect , 
Resolved: that COl'lGr"ss should 00 PP:::':':'l:.ttcd , by a +wc- t!~irds "lajority 
vote , to C'verr id.p any dpcisio:1. of t!l.'" Su:r:rpn'" Court tt "'clar:.nc act~ 
of Concress -:.l.'1constitutionnl . Tht'! d",bat'" \'rill ce b::cadcast fro:1 iT.~S 
at 1 0uiuvilla -, but O'.l1' ;;l?pal:Pl's ';7ill be located here on 9ur cn:-lnUS 
a.'1c. th~ AGbur y s!>£'a.!:ers will be IOCR-ted on t:l"'ir ca.'rms a" W:l~10rp , 
Kentucl:y . Th~ nov('lty of the sp"£'.l:L,¥ tll'l'anc",np:1t, th~ tinel~r interf'st 
of tlle subject to Of> dpbnted , and th" Tlerit of thf' spepchp [; ,,:11, I 
believE'l l nru:f' tho p1'oe r OO"l I)xt:::- enely i n ter"atinc fl.nd 710rth ','1:1.:.1"' . 
! no hopi!'.£: that yot:. CQ..'1 be on'" of our radio a:J.d.ii'nce 0:1 t:-u .. t 
------
-.,"-' ........ 
Frl'.tcrnn11y rours , "\ 
AM' 1 ( ~~ \ i {'/ I r. , J I <ni~~~~r/l 
--------------~ % --~===-.- --
occ,<>~sion . 
, 
Louisville 
At t h i s t1J:le . we bring an unusual featm"e . A debate between 
ASbury college , Wlll!1ore. Kentucky . and the estern Kentucky 
..1tate Teacher. Colle ge a t 8O\'r.Ling Groen. oh t eaa w111 
speak from its own respective oampua . The Asbury team l'rOQ 
'. llmoTe, t he Wedtorn team :from BOi'f l1n3 . Groen . The subjoot 
or tho dcbitte w111 be anno\Uloed by the ohal rmn. )(r . Jalael 
Ranale who 8poaka f'rcc l lmore. f. e take you now t o ll..o.ore . 
xontucky. 
Remrks by ohair_n 
}o irlJt al'i"lrCllt lvo speeah 
Introduotion at rlr8~ nos&tlv8 speakor, 
B (MlS Green 
The debate will bo oontlIlued by lIr . Paul Hudduoton spoa.king 
from tho 0QlIl!'U8 of lostorn Kentuoky Stat e Teaoher s College , . a 
be opens the ansa for the n0Qat lvo . 
i'irut negative SpeoCh , ending with, 
Wilmore 
Thore£oro the onange advooated by the a; t1rmatlv8 1.8 wmooessary. 
and the oonditions or our present torm of over nment would 
oertainly not justify tno Amerioan people in a8.~1ng the rlska 
involved in adopting tne plan advooo.ted by the aff i rmative . 
Remar ks by the ohairoau. introduction ot sooond atf1r.cat lve speaker 
Se oond affircatlvo speaker 
I ntroduotion of the seoond ne~t ivo speaker , 
Bow .&.1ng Groon 
You ha ve just hea r d tne oonoluo i on of tne oonstruotive QQSO tor the 
affi rmat ive on tno Supr ooe Court judicial review quostion. 
1Ir . Coy Parsley or .eatern Xentucky State Teaohers College will 
now oonolude t ne oonstruotive (Jaae :tor tne necative s peaking 
frQl Banling Groan. Xentucky. 
Seoond no~tive speechl Ending with, 
'l'tat protection of minoritios whioh \18 havo 00 l ong he l d dear would. 
have boen destroyed and our Covor nnont would beoow one mer e l y of 
the IlMljorlty. by the wJority ana l' or t ne 09.Jority. 
Wilmor e 
OIlIling Gr oen 
i Par s loy of .eatern Kentucky ::>tata Tea chers College has JUnt 
oon oludod tne oons t ruot i ve caso for tho negAt i ve i n a debate on 
tho Suprooe Court judioial r evi ow quos t i on . Robutta l ot the 
00.00 wi ll bo gi ven by Mr. Hudd leston a s he oon ol udes the "oaue 
t or t he negat i ve speaking frtn Bowl ing Green. 
Negat ive rebut ta l . ending Wit h , 
Wilmore 
In oonc lusion .. I ehould l i ke to aay aguin t tllit we havo enjoyed 
great l y participa.tint; i n th i s deba t o with our r riends t rOll As bury, 
a nd t ha t vie thMlk t he of ficlo.ls of' s tati on idlAS t or t he privile ge 
or putting our d iscus s i on on the a ir . 
Introduction or t no affi r m tivo r ebutta l 
Affirmative r ebutta l : 
Louisv111e 
You have j uot hea r d t ne oonolus ion ot the radio deba.t o b otween 
As bur y COl l ece of r. U moro. Kentu oky .. a nd r.e storn Kentuoky ~ate 
Teache r s C011ego of a owling Gr een , Kent uoky . \Ieatern Teache r s 
Col lege wi ll be on t he a ir next Tuesday a t tour o ' clock 
Contr al tandnr d Tloe .. when a p l ay wand on ha ppen1nr;s in 
Ohio County . Kentuoky .. w11l be br oadco.at . Ti e ncr.' r eturn y ou 
t o tho LOuisvi lle studios . 
(Or G/lD fad. out ) 
, 
Western Teachers College 
"mAS Broadcast No . 23 
February 25 , 1936. 
3 : 30 - 4 : 30 p . m. 
From Studios in Wilmore and Bowlin:; Green. 
Debate between Asbury College and Western Kentucky 
state Teacher s College . 
The chainnan and the two affinnative speokers spoke from 
Wilmore . The organ fill was also from there . The two negative 
speakers (two main speeches and one rebuttal speech) spoke from 
BowlitJ.g Green . Copies of the h estern speeches are nttach ed. 
• 
'Western Teachers College Feb . 25 • 
FIRST SPEEC.i 0 .. PAUL "-IUDDLESTON 
Mr . Chairman and wortily opponents at A::.bury , ladies and bentlemen 
of the radio audience . It g ives us great pleasure to participate in this radio 
debate 'with our frionds from Asbur! College . To them we extend the wannest 
c reetinbs from ourselyes and from Western Kentucky State Teachers College here 
at Bowling Green. To the officials of station ';j'HAS at Louisville we wish to 
express our apprecio.tion for thc privilege of being allowed to broadcast our 
discussion of this subject which the first speaker from Asbury has already 
introduced to you. 
The question which we nre debating this afternoon is the one chosen 
by tile Pi Kappa Delta forensic society as the national question for this year . 
The choice was trade last rall shortly after t:ne N. R. A. had been declared un-
constitutional by the Suprene Court . It seemed then that the American people 
fel t tha.t the Supreme Court in tha.t and other recent decisions had unjustly 
invalidated certa.in very desirable social legislation advocated oy the adminis-
tration and passed by Congress . Consequently the ores who fonnulated tJl.e 
question to be debated felt justified in assigninb to an a ffirmative team the 
burden of proof' for 0. proposed chnnge in our b overnment that would curtail the 
power of the Supreme Court by p l acing in the hands of' Congress ultimate authority 
over its ovm legislation . DurinG the winter , however , as tiJIlt3 has passed and 
public opinion has had a chance to make itsel f felt , two facts b.nve become 
increasingly cleer . The first one is that the Amerioan people sL~ce they have 
had time to think ~~a matter throueh calmly , are very much in doubt as to 
whether or not the invalidated social legislation would ho.ve been beneficial . 
It has become evident that the Americlll1 peop l e now feel tho.t the Supr eme Court " 
instead of depriving them of desirable legislation to whioh they were entitled" 
actua.lly , in the faCe of legislation which VIas at the best questionable , E;8.ve 
them that p r otection to 'which they were anti tIed l.U1der the constitution . The 
fRct thnt almost two- thirds of the 10, 000, 000 votes polled by tho Literary Digest 
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in the l ast few months hnve declared themael ves opposed to the New Deal 
policies , which , of course , were chiefly identified with th is social 
l egislation , is sufficient proof for this statement . I might say too that 
the special ballots of chergymen announced last Saturday , Febr uary 22 , showed 
thnt ove r 7CFf,. of the 21 , 000 polled were opposed to the New Denl policies . 
The second fact that has b ecame so very evident since this 
question was selected f or debate last f all is that the Supreme Court , rather 
than passing upon the IOOrits of the social aegisla.tion-- as Gomo at the time 
felt it had--was actually passing upon the constitutionality of it" and is 
gl ad to declaro such leGislation constitutionc.l when i t can possibly do so. 
T~e t wo actions whioh have made this truth indisputabl y evident were first t.lw 
8- 1 decision g ivcn a week a go yeste rday in favor of the TVA. potentially the 
most important of all the New Deal leGislation ; and second the passaGe by the 
House last Friday of the revrarded substitute for the A.A. A •. That fact in itself 
shows that the members of Concress know that if t.ltey c an make thei r acts 
constitutional they \'lill not be i nvalidated by the Supreme Court . 
Now, whethe r or not such le gislation r eally is desi r able is beside 
t he point so far as this debate is concer ned . The only important point is that 
such l egislation wi ll not be invalidated by the Supreme Court i f it is constitutional . 
Quite obvious l y , if t hi s legislation cannot be made constitutional , and i f it 
really is desirable . the only reasonable romedy is not the chnnging of tlte 
authority of t~e Supreme Court , but the changing of the constitution itself 
by amendment . I shal l consider thnt procedure fu r ther on in my discussion. 
Just noV! I wish to point out to you that the affirmative . composed 
of our friends at Asbury , according to the statement of the question for debate , 
are committed to the support of a defi nite change in government a l p rocedure and 
must accept the full burden of proof f or the p roposal which they advocate . The 
question r eads : "Resolved. that Congress should be permitted, by 0. t-",o- thirds 
, 
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majo r ity vote , to override decisions of the Supreme Court dec l aring acts 
of Congress unconstitutional . lI The affi rmative . in or de r successfull y to 
defend their case , must provo : first , that the evils of our present system 
of government are such as to make a change necessnry ; and second , that the 
change which they propose will be satisfactory in operati on. lJY colleague 
and I will oppose t.'rte affirmative case with two major contentions ; first , that 
the affirmative cannot prove that B. change in the present syst em is necessary ; 
and second , that the pl an pr oposed by the affirmativo is not only unnecessary 
but tha t it is undesi rable and dangerous as well . 
I shal l present the first contention . First, I shoul d like t o 
r emind you that the u l time.te outcome of any change in governmental procedur e is 
necessarily unce r tain . In any plM. p r oposing such a change the r e a r e possibil i ties 
which cannot be nnticipated at the outset . Therefo r e , in order fo r the affirmative 
to prove ~~at a change in the present system of government is desi r able , they 
must prove that conditions a r e such as to justify the American peopl e in as suming 
the r isks involved in adopting the plan which they advocate . 
The main contention of the affinmtivo in attempting to show that a 
need exists for a change in the present set up i s that the Supreme Court from 
time to time has b l ocked certain progressive legislation, especially that of a 
social natur e , and the r eby deprived t he people of something very desi r able to 
them. I hnve already exposed something of the fallacy of this contention in 
r egar d to recent social l egislation, but let us glance for a moment at the 
history of the Supr eme Cour t . Du r ing its 146 year s of existence , the Cong r es s 
has passed ove r 24 , 000 laws ; yet du ring this time and of this numbe r onl y 72 
acts of Congress have been dec l ared unconstitutional. The affirmative woul d 
contend that these 72 decisions deprived the people of desi r able legislation 
and p r evented national p r og r ess . We of t~e negation fee l t~at the affirmative 
cannot prove that the 72 laws in qu:estion would have p r ovod beneficial had they 
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been allowed to stand . Certainly history does not justi~J the conclusion 
that they would have . As a matter of fact , only four of those I.U1cons t itutional 
laws Viera supported by the people to the extent that they wer e incor porated 
in amendments to the constitution. }Jld in those cases the vnll of the people 
was not defeated, but merely temporarily restrained until its desire could be 
accomplished by the safe and sane process of constitutional amendment . In the 
case of the child labor l aw the Supreme Court declarod an act of Congress 
unconstitutional and Congr ess submitted ~~e bill to the peopl e in the form of 
an amendment . That was in 1 924 , and nov" tv/elve years l a ter , only seven states 
have ratified the amendment . On several occo.sions Congress has pa3sed laws 
limiting the rights of citizens , such as freedom of speech , f r eedom of ~~e p ress 
and the right of trial by jury . Does the affirrr.ntive contend that those laws 
we re desirable? Did the Supreme Court decisions decla ring them tmconstitutional 
defeat the will of the people and dep rive them of desirable legislation, or did 
they Give the people that p rotection to v.hich t h ey were entitled under the 
consti t ution? We ask you to remember , ladies and gentlemen, that t he p lan offered 
by the affirmative gives to Congress ultimate authority over ~ not only social 
and economic legislation, but also over evcry personal and political right which 
you have come to accept as inalienable . 
Further~ in regard to decisions of the court invalidating legislation, 
we have already pointed out that many times the majority of the people . afte r 
t hey have had time to fully consider the issue . have come to the conclusion that 
the Court did not deprive them of a desirable law, but rather protected them 
from a dangerous and unsound policy. 
If , after careful consider ation, the peop l e decide that they really 
want certain legislation, they can get it by any of sever al means . First, the r e 
is state legislation, which in itself will take care of most of their needs . 
Second , Congress can rewrite the law, leaving out the unconstitutional features . 
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This has been done on many occasions . As I mentioned nt the beginning 
of this discussion, Congress only last Friday passed a substitute' drafted 
to replace the invalidated A. A. A. , and designed to accomplish virtunlly the 
same benefits as the original lalT. Third , if the legislation is of such a 
nature that it cannot be handled by the various states , or be made constitutional 
through reworking , the people can change the constitution by amendment 8 0 as to 
permit the desired legislation. The idea that the proce ss of aaendment is too 
610\'1 has been exploded . The last one required l ess than seven months for 
r atificntion. The average time is about two years . This method is the safest 
yet devised for securing needed legislation. It allows the people to study the 
issue from every angle and to arrive at conclusions as to 'what the errects of the 
proposed law will be . 
Our worthy opponents from Asbury . contend tha.t the Supreme Court 
can and does interpret the terms of the constitution in the li@hts of the 
experiences of its own members . We of the negative assert that if the constitution 
is so vague as to admit various inte rprotations , then the fault lies in the 
constitution itself and not in the Suprew~ Court . If such is the case , the 
reasonable thing to do is not to take ultimate authority OVer legislation from 
the Sup reme Court and bive it to Congres s , but by our established process of 
constitutional amendment to define and clarify those vague clauses of the con-
stitution so that vnll be specific and definite and not admit of different 
interpr etations . 
I have shown that no change in our present system of government is 
necessary , for our system contains \'Ii thin itsel f the means of taking care of 
the different problems in gover~~ent that arise . Also our present judicial system 
hils not in the past and cannot in the future block legislation "/hich the people 
want . Tne refore the change advocated by the affirmativo is unnecessary , and the 
conditions of our present form of government would certainly not justify the American 
people in assuoing the r isks involved in adopting the pl an advocated by the 
affirmative . 
SPEECH OF COY PARSLEY 
Yr . Chai r man , }4:Y opposing Fr iends , Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Contrary to the statement of my friend f rom Asbury , who just 
left the ai r , the plan advanced by the affirmative would be a definite change 
since it would t r ansfer to a legislative body a judicial power now hel d by the 
Supreme Court . 
For nearly a hundred and fifty years our system of government has 
remained practical l y free from change , and at the pr esent time , as my colleague 
has just shawn, popul a r opinion is opposed to such change as would certainly 
be brought about should t he p l an just proposed by the a f f i rmation be adopted . 
The second spealcer fo r the affirmative has also maintained that 
government flexibility which woul d resul t f r om this pl an Vlould be desi rable , but 
may I remind him that the best test of sound government is not i ts fl exi bility 
but its quality of r emaining stable in times of stress . 
Now. My colleague has thus far definitely s~ovm t ha.t a change i n our 
present system of government is not necessary . It is now the pur pose of the 
negative to prove that the change p roposed by our friends of t he affirmation i6 
both highly undesirable and extremely dangerous . 
This change wh ich he.s been p r oposed is undesirabl e chiefly because 
of three majo r reasons. First: The members of Congress are not qual i fied to 
handle efficiently such an :important obligati on as woul d be placed upon them. 
Since these members of Congr ess come from various professions they are . of 
cour se . not f amiliar with constitutional law. 
If this pr oposed system should be adopted . any bill decl ared un-
constitutional by the Sup reme Court. and pa ssed by Congress a second time by a 
two thirds majori ty vote would have to be r egarded in either of two ways . Congress 
woul d eithe r have to say that the Suprene Court , experienced i n Constitutional 
interpretation as it is , had made a mistake in declaring the law to be tUlconstitutional 
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or pass the law upon its merit regardless of its constitutionality . If its 
agreement with the constitution should be considered , then a legislative body 
would have taken upon itself a judicial power to declare laws of its ovm enaotment 
constitutional . 're think of Congress considering its Dvm leGislation from the 
standpoint of constitutionality then is absurd . It must necessarily consider 
, 
such laws on the basis of their merit or the end to be accomplished . If the law 
be pa.ssed upon its merit alone , then the pa.'1e r of the constitution would have 
ceased to exist and all things provided fo r by it , would be liable to a. change. 
\'lilliam Keen in the HOutlook't- Maga.zine for October of 1935 says 
that of the five hundred thirty- one Congressmen a. small percentage are lawyers , 
and that the others know but lit tle or nothing about constitutional law. Surely 
t hen constitutional interpretation should not be given to men ignorant of con-
stitutional law. 
Second : Congress is open to political influences . Members voted in 
by one majo r party, naturally are inclined to favor this party , and political 
interpretation should never be applied to the Federal Constitution. 
The members of Congress are usually desirous of re-election, and 
evil which does not exist in the Sup reme Court , and thus a re susceptible to the 
infl uence of political powers . Its mef.lbers arc al so hampered by hasty and out-
dated cem.paign promises made upon the eve of the election to the people who 
supported them. 
The third r eason why Congress could not do justice to this judicial 
power. were it intrusted to it by the adoption of the proposed system. is that 
Congress is too transient . In two years it is impossibl e for Congressmen to 
become familiar enough with the constitution to intelligently interpret it and 
app l y the interpretations to our present problems . 
By this chang e the very foundation of our government would be 
demolished and its fundamental principles would be hopelessly destroyed . The 
founders of our government p rovided for three co ordinate but distinct departments 
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of government . The legislative , the duty of which was to make laws , the 
execut i ve to enrOl"Oe these l aws , and the judicial department to interp ret 
them. The adoption of this suggested plan would immediate l y take f r om the 
jud i cial br anch one of its highest judicial power s and place it upon an al r eady 
over- burdened legislative department . This transfer of such duties upon an 
imp r oper body woul d mean the eventual destruction of the present Ame r ican 
or ganization of gover nment , pr oved to be satisfactory through a per iod of a 
century and a half , and the establishment of an entirel y neVI and d i ffe r ent syst em. 
That the f r amers of the aonsti tution intended for the Sup r eme 
Court to exe r cise autho r ity by its judicial power is evidenced by this quota.tion 
from Hami l ton ! s Feder alist papers exp l aining the constitut ion. (quote) "The 
interpretation of l aws is the peculiar p r ovince of the Courts . lI (unquote) Again 
he says , IINo l egish.tive act c ont r ary to the consti t ution c an be validated . !! (unquote) 
A!adison, in a letter to George Washington asserts (quote) liThe national 
supr emacy ought to be extended to the judici a ry depar bnents . II (unquote) The 
quotations then are sufficient evidences that in the Constitutional Convention 
t here existed well formulated ideas that the judiciary depa r tment should be 
sup r eme in its sphere . 
The pl an to g ive Congr ess Iluthori ty ove r the Sup r eme Cour t would 
undoubtedly weaken ou r system of checks and balances . I t would t ake from the 
Supreme Court , a body unS\vayed by political influence , par tisan heat or tempo r a ry 
excitement , the authority to determine right from wrong . 
This p l an advocated by the aff irmative would pen nit unvrise and unfai r 
l eg isl ation, a thing fo r which Congr ess has , from time to time , rec e i ved con-
sider able criticism. Congress has been knovm to enact such bills as would directly 
conflict with per sonal rights held dear by the P..me ric~ people and p r otected by the 
Federal Constitution. Is it safe then to entrust our bi l l of rights , so essential 
to pe r sonal liberties , to Congr ess without the safe guard of an official defende r ? 
The an swe r is "No ll .. 
< 
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The opinion of John l.farshall relative to this que stion is 
definitely expressed in this quotation (quote) liTo what purpose a re powers 
limited, and to what purpose is this limitation committed to riting , if these 
limits may , at any time , be passed by those intended to be r estr ained . It (unquote) 
The adoption of this unwise p l e..n would be a grave danger to state 
rL;hts since Congre ss could pass 'I'.hatever laws it desired without respecting the 
powe rs reserved to the sta.te gov~rp..ments . The possibility of sllch evils exists 
and if our gover runent is to be sound , nI L dangerous possibil ities must be avoided. 
It is p lain that under such power as would be given to Cone.;ress by 
this proposed system, the Constitution woul d be no more than a me re scrap of pa.pe r . 
Congress would be left almost wi thout check to interpret the Constitution in any 
manner that would sustain their legislative acts , whethe r or not they be in accord 
with the Constitution . A recent editorial in the list . Louis Globe Democ rat" 
expresses the idea that if Congress 'wore g iven the power to over ride the Supreme 
Court , the Constitution would be r epudiated and n feder al autocracy "1ould be 
established . 
It is not our intention to maintain that the Constitution is n 
sacred document not to be touched or chruloed . He do not believe that . We do 
believe however that undor our p resent system of government we have sui'i'icient 
means of changing the Constitution wheneve r a change of conditions denands it . 
This method is that of amendment which gives the people an opportunity to meet 
needs that did not exist during the time of the Constitutional Convention. It 
was intended that changes in t he Constitution shoul d be brought about by the 
people . and under the p roposed system the Constitution would become a thing of 
we:;;. to be shaped by the desi res of Congress . 
It is contrary to the idea of democracy ~ however, to thrO\'r our 
Constitution at the feet of the Cong re ss allowing the Constitution to be molded 
in such a way and at such a time as Congress Vlould desire . \'Ihenever Congress is 
allovred to over ride the Suptrme Court , our Constitution is likel~r to be destroyed , 
and whenever the Constitution is des~royed , democracy will be destroyed . 
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It is practically cer tain then thut a nation of Americans is 
not boing to al l ow the Consti tution, the proteotor of the people ' s rights , to 
be placed in the hands of a le~islative body to be hundled as it pleases the 
Coni';r ess . It is no eql.lnlly certain that the Amer i can peopl e wish to preserve our 
system of government as it is , allowinG the Supr eme Court to retain its guardian-
ship of popular ric;.hts by prohibiting legislative encrOM , ant upon the docwn.ent 
which g ives such rights to the people . 
In summary . let us exrunino the facts as shovm ily the ne;;ative to be true . 
Fi rst : The present system of Gove rn."llent do es not necessitate a change . 
Second : The proposed p lan is highly undesirable because : 
COllEress does not know Constitutional law. 
Con~ress is open to political influences, and 
Conorcss is too transient . 
Third : There is extreme danger in the proposed p l an because : 
Our {;overnmental system iIIould be destroyed by the combination of 
judicial and leGislative dutie s . 
There would be no check upon urn-rise and unconstitutional l euislation 
except by the body -",hicn enacted such lo.;islation, and a possible infriIl{;ement of 
the 9il l of Ri Ghts would exist . 
State rights would likel y be destr oyed. and lr_st; the Constitution 
no longer would be the supreme law of our land thus endant;e r int; our del:locra.tic 
government which we have supported and cheris:!1ed for :learly 0. hundred and fifty 
years . 
The Supreme Court ho. s lon;- been hailed as t:1.e protecto r of the 
minority . ,lith the !ldopt~on of tho proposod system, our ~ovorlllllent would no 
lonGer be a t;overnm.ent "of the peop le , by the people and for the people . " That 
proteot ion of minorities which we naye so long held den]" Vlould have been destroyed 
and our ovornment would become one merely "of the majority . by the majority and 
fo r the majority . " 
• 
REBUTTAL SPEECH OF PAUL HUDDLESTON 
I n our const r uctive speeches my colleague and I have shown 
you that our f riends from Asbury . i n order to p r ove the ir case in advocating 
the shift of judicial authority from the Supreme Court to Con ~ress. must 
sh ow that p r e s ent conditions a r e such a s to make such a change necessary- - so 
neces sa ry that the Ame r i can pe ople .. /QuI d be justified i n e xperimenting with 
thei r p l an . I har dly need poi nt out thnt they have f ai l ed to do this . fo r they 
have given ve r y l i t t le consideration to the actual condi t i ons pr osent in our 
country today. 
Quite obvious l y it would be foolish for the Ame rican people t o 
expe r iment wit h such a pl an as our f r iends at Asbur y advocate unl es s presont 
conditions a re such as to make some kind of change abso l utel y neces sa r y , and 
they have s i gnal l y f ai l ed to do thi s . 
In constructing thei r case our vro r thy opponents havo tried to 
make i t appear that they a re shifting ultimate authority , as they t e rm it, 
from the Supr eme Cou r t , whe r e , ac co r ding to their statement , it now resides , 
to the peopl e , vlhe r e of course it shoul d be . 
Ou r wo r thy opponent s ' a ss tunption that ul tinw.te authority r ests 
wit h the Sup r eme Cour t , hoy/ever , just simply i .... no r es the facts . At pr esent 
ultimate author ity rest s with the people , whe r e our wo r thy opponents would 
have it . The basi s of our gove r nment i s the Constitut i on , the sup reme l aw of 
our land . Onl y the peopl e e an change that law. The Supr eme Court decide s onl y 
whethe r or not new laws nude by Congress come within the limits the constitut i on 
p l aces upon them. At present only the peopl e can change the constitution and 
it is thei r onl y p r otection; so ul t:im!!.te authority does not nm'( rest with the 
Sup r eme Court but with the people where our wo r thy opponents say they would like 
to nave it , but wher e it ,· .. ould no longer be if the cho.nge ,mieh they a dvocate shoul d 
be affec ted . As soon as Congr ess secur ed the power to overr ide decisions of the 
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Supreme Court decla.rinG its acts unconstitutional , it would be in positive 
and absolute control of the constitution itself, the supreme le:w of the l and, 
and the onl y protection of the people . The chan&e advocated by our friends 
from Asbury then, rather than transferrinb ultimate authority from the Supreme 
Court , where it does ~ r est now, to the peop l e ; would actually t r ansfer 
ul timate auth.ority from the people , "here it does rest now, to ConGress . 
Our opponents claim to have discovered the startling fact that 
e~en the amendments to the constitution are subject to inte r pretation by the 
Supreme Court . liVre have no assurance , " they say . "that the 8lllsndment \',hioh 
we passed to evade the decision of tho justice will be interpreted as Vie 
intended it to be . 1! The implication is that it will not . History of the court 
furnishes no basis for such a contention . Of the eleven runendlllents ratified 
~ ince ~~e adoption of the original ip~trument , not one has ever been interpreted 
by the court in such a way as to defeat its original purpose . 
There is perhap s no better way fo r us to refute the ari;lllficnts of 
our opponents thnn to ask you to innbine the actual status of Con~ress unde r 
their plan. Let us ass~~e fo r a momont that it is in operation . ConGress 
passes a law Y/hich continues in effect until a case brought UJ'lder it reaches 
tho Supreme Court . That august body bives the case its earnest and expert 
consideration and dec l ares the law to be unconstitutional . A nember of Congress 
then introduces the bill for re- enactment by a two- thirds majority . Every 
member of Congress who votes for the r e-onactment must take ono of three attitudes 
toward the Supreme Court end toward the constitution . First , he may openly or 
tacitly char~e ~~e ma.jori ty of the court wi th m.e.licious dishonesty end malfeasance 
in office , by reaSOn of which a deliberately false decision VIas rendered. But 
our opponents have pai d h i gh compl~DBnts to the integrity of those judges , and 
\'fe agree with them, so this possibility can be dismissed . 
Second , the individual Congre::;sman miGht take the position that 
the Court had rendered an honest verdict but was i n error in its judgment . In 
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other words , the Congressman takes di rect issue with t he 1Il&jority of the 
Supreme Court on the question of constitutionality . rn1.eneVer t wo- thi rds of 
t he Congressmen take this attitude and have the p ower to p l a ce themselves 
above the Court, one of the three brfUlches of our Gov e r nment wi ll have suf'fered 
an irreparable injury . Furthermore , these congressmen have been chosen at 
r andom, a s it were , f rom different wal ks of life . They a re not constitutional 
lawyers . They are seeker s of poli t ical advnntage , Dlany of whom have onl y a 
transient official existence and many of whom a re candidates fo r r e- election. 
Into their hands is pl aced the interpretation of the document that has b een 
the basis of our government fo r a century and a half . This is the g roup that 
would be setting precedents to infl uence the his tory of our nations for generations 
to come . Never again could our courts be expected to rande r unbiased opinions 
on consti tutionali ty vJi th the constant threat of veto hanging ove r them. 
Thi rd , the individual congre saman mibht take the attitude that 
the la.w really is unconstitut ional but that its merits as a law are such as to 
justify i t s being pas sed in di rec t viol ation of the constitution . lThenever t.wo-
thirds of our congre ssmen take t his attitude . at that moment t h e constitution is 
removed from the high pl ace it has had through so many decades Rnd becomes a 
scrap of paper , bits of ... hich may be torn ayro.y by the Conc;res s at its pleasure , 
wi thout t he orderly and dignii'ied method of amendment requi r ing the act ion of 
the sevcral states . Thus . ultimate authority 'would be t r ansferred f rom the 
people, where it now re side3 . to Congress , where the p l an advocated by our 
wo r tHy opponents ,,/Ould p l a ce it . 
In conclusion, I shoul d like to s ay again that we have enjoyed 
gr eatly par ticipating in this d ebate with our friends from Asbury, and that we 
t hank the ofi'ici a ls of station V{HAS for the privilege of' putt ing our decuss i on 
on the ai ro 
